
STATE TOPICS, , !; JUDICIAL CONVENTION -'Pender Democratic Convention. . f

v The Democrats of Pender met in conglxc MlfccMg Stoat. differences on each had to be settled
by, conference committees, the House
generally insisting and yielding; but
little, if any, to the Senate. This

' WASHINGTON NEWS

A House Bill to Establish Industrial Train-- j
Jng Schools and Provide Land For. TS- -

i gXOea. i" . if :r

t ,". By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

j Washington. July 7. Representa
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Germanton Times.-- uv ,

Morris heard a noise m Morris'
race and going to see what caused it kfound a young duck about half
by a bull frog. He got them ftthe duck was dead. ,

- Oxford Ledger: Charmi,
ports come in from every portion of n,"

rp

county in regard to the crops
Deputy collector Woody is a YmstW
and is always on the lookout for violtion of the internaf revenue Saws Hscooped in on Wednesday last the stinand fixtures and , thirteen barrels
whiskey belonging to J. B. Proctor fol?,
miles from Durham. Irrec-ufam-;, ...

' ' A CALLED MEETING . , r

Of the Democratic County Executive Com.
i.

- - '. mittee.
- There was a called meeting of the De-
mocratic County Executive Committee
last night, j

'

The resignations of Messrs. M. J. Cor-bet- t;

one of the nominees for the Legis-
lature, and i C. M. Harriss, nomineeior
Constable, j were accepted, and the va-

cancies will be filled later. ;

There was also aconterence held with
representatives from the Farmers' Alli-
ance, who asked for more representation
on the State and Congressional delega-
tions, and also asked for representation
on the Legislative ticket, and the follow-
ing resolution was passed by the Execu-
tive Committees
. The Farmers' Alliance, through its
representatives, Capt. S. W. Noble, Pre-
sident. New Hanover County Farmers'
Alliance, and I. W. Millis, sought
a conference with the Democratic
Executive ! Committee of this coun-
ty, (and , demanded representative far-
mers on the Legislative ticket, and
representation in the Congressional
and State j Conventions; and on being
questioned, Capt. Noble stated that
shduld we accede to their demands that
they could not promise to support
any Democratic candidate who would
not pledge himself to support the de-
mands ol the Farmers' Alliance, but on
the other hand stated, in- - answer to a
question, that they would support the
Republican candidate in preference,
should he accede to the demands of the
Farmers' (Alliance --even though the
Democratic party divide its nominees

Charlotte now boasts of a public
bath, out! in the suburbs, a pool
where those frequenting jit may not
only bathe1, but which is large enough
to afford room for young people to
learn ; to swim. Every tiown which
has water enough ati command
should have a public bath, if not as
a matter 6f comfort for those who
are not able to have baths of their
own. as 1 a sanitary measure, for
"cleanliness is next to. Godliness,"
and these) should not only be capa
cious ienough for bathing purposes,
but also sufficiently so for swimming
schools. To leatn to swim ought to
be a:part of the education of every
boy and girl. .

The government of Turkey is. car
rying on !a little epistolary corres
pondence with the government of
Great Britain, the import of which
is to invite England to !get up and
dust out bf Egypt. The gentleman
who presides over the afijairs of Tur-

key does not seem to be aware of
the fact that England is just fixing
things to take in Africa and eventu-
ally gobble up that whole territory,
or as much of it as she wants. ;

' The Senate Monday pid its trib-

ute of respect to the memory of Hon.
S, S. Cox. Among thosje who ' paid
high eujogy was Senator Sherman,
who had1 to stop in the cpurse of his
remarks! to "master his emotion." No
better proof of the winning ways of
.the distinguished deceased Congress-
man could be furnished than the fact
that the memory of them could vis
ibly affect John Sherman.

The St. Louis Globe-Jjemocr- at is
one of the strongest Republican pa
pers iri the Mississippi Valley.
Speaking of the Tillman movement
in South Carolina it. says: "A ca-

pacious, robust split such as would
bring about a big Democratic defeat
is what th,e Palmetto jState needs
just now. Respectfully; commended
to the attention of Democrats in the
North Carolina Alliance!

Since the Czar of Russia has
learned from recent discoveries that
poisonj may be introduced into an
egg byj means of a fine wire, without
breaking the shell, he' has become
reauv unhappy. He j banked on
eggs, and now the hennery in which
he delighted so much charms hisn no
more.

ThC Democratic Alliance man who
remembers that he is a North Caro
linian as well as an Alliance man
will not be enticed nor driven into
the Republican caravanL - ),

RICHMOND COUNTY.

Democratic Convention at Eockingham
A Star special says that the Demo

cratic Convention of Richmond countv
met in Rockingham yesterday, and in
Strutted its delegates to the "Seventh
Judicial Convention to support Frank
McNeill, Esq., for Solicitor.

jas.j j. aLeurana, Kicnmond county s
candidate for Congress, i formally with
drew from the contest, and asked his
friends to; support Hon. Sid B, Alexan
der, i . j x- -

Kesointions were adopted; endorsing
the course of Hon. Zebulon B. Vance,
and promising him the earnest support
01. the county lor renomination. -

The convention was harmonious.

JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

Judge; ijoyan ana Solicitor Allen Re
nominated, j i

A special .dispatch to the Star from
Kinston says that the Democratic Con
vention for the Sixth Judicial District
met in that place at 2.30 o'clock yester
day afternoon and renominated Hpn. E.
T. Bovkiri for fudfre and O IT Alln
h.sq for Solicitor, by acclamation
There was a full attendance at the Con
vention and the meeting was harmoni
ous

Body Becovered. is
The body of James Baker, the colored

man drowned in the river near Princess
street dock, was recovered vorHav- J wv..
morning about 8 o clock by Larry Lowe,
wno lished it up with ai drac. within a
lew leet of the place where Baker
m. Some twenty dollars was fou3
in the pockets of deceased's clothinirl
money given Baker a shdrt time beforehis death .by Mr. Lindsay Russell topay freight on some lumber. T

Jim. Baker s twin brother Toqo- - .0
saici to be living in Georgia,

"The AtlantaoICoast Line.
A prominent official of the Atlantic

Coast Line is represented by the
Charleston News and ',Courier as savinc
that. active work will soon begin on the
extension of a direct road to Augusta,
Gafrom Remile's, in Sumter county,
S. Cj. The road has already been sur-
veyed and all the estimates have been
submitted. It is proposed to run theIine as near to Aiken as possible, andthrough Orangeburg, Barnwell ahd
Aiken counties. (

Fatal Accident at ;Goldsboro,
A special dispatch to the Star savs

that John Satherwhite. a white emnlrtve
of the Neuse Lumber Co., was killedand his body horribly i mangled at 4o clock yesterday afternoon, while trv-in-cr

to shiff a Koii- nfr n , r. ,Ja puncy wnue itnewas running. . ti
j j ' Advice to TOothera.

f or over flftv venra Moc
Soothing; Syrup has been used by
mothers for their children while teeth-ln- gl

Are you disturbed at night landbrpken.of your rest by a sick child suf-fering and crvincr xrth rain f
leeth? If so send at once and get abottle of "Mrs. Winsllow's Snnthinr,
byrup for Children Teething. Its Value
is incalculable. It will relieve the fpoor
"ttle sufferer immediately. DenenH
uppn it, mothers, there! is no mistake
abdut it. It cures Dysentery and Diar-
rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowelscures Wind Colic; softens the Gunis, re-
duces Inflammation, and gives tone andenergy to the whole .system. f"M rs
Winslow-- Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and isthe prescription of one of the oldest and
ucbt iemaie physicians and nurses in theUnited States, and is for sale by all drug-
gists throughout the j world.
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure andask for "Mrs. Wrasrnw's aotutv,.
SVRUP."

vention at tsurgaw, July 4, for the pur
pose of tending delegates to the State,
Judicial and Congressional Conventions.
The Convention was called to order by J.
T. Bland, Esq., Chairman of the County
Executive Committee, and duly organ-
ized by electing Mr. W. M. Hand, of
Burgaw, permanent Chairman, and R. J.f
Durham, Secretary. ; ; ; '

The following resolution was adopted:
Aesotved, That we, the people of his

county, his lifetime associates and
friends, have watched the career pf Chas.
W. McClammy with delight and pride;
that his able opposition to the taxing of
agricultural products at the behest of
millionaire manufacturers, as set forth in
the minority report upon the pure leaf
lard bill; his stern resistance to the
newly attempted demonetization of sil-
ver by despot Reed. and his followers
both by vote and speech; his satirical
speech upon the McKinley tariff bill,
with which a continent rang; his tribuie
to the gifted Cox, in which he showed
himself to be the peer of the most elo-
quent orators who laid upon that im-
mortal grave their 'wreaths of immor-
telles: his bill to loan money to ogr toil-
ing people at the lowest rate of interest,
and thus admit them to the exclusive
privileges so long enjoyed by the banks
and moneyed classes, at the same time
providing a fund for the education of the
rising generation and furnishing a vol-
ume of legal tender currency sufficient
for our business needs, tlius giving
higher values forproductsso long below
the cost of production, enabling us to
pay our indebtedness in money of a value
life that in which it was created, a mea-
sure, in our judgment, unapproached
and unapproachable by any yet proposed
for our relief; and, in fine, whose every
act. consistent with his past devotion to
the people's welfare and power, have
forever enshrined him in bur hearts, and
we hereby pledge him our most grateful
support, and instruct our delegates to
the Congressional Convention to vote as
a unit always for Charles W. McClammy
as our only choice for Congressman
from the Third North Carolina District.

The delegates to he Judicial Conven-
tion were instructed to cast their votes
as a unit for Hon. E. T. Boykin, of
Sampson county.

The number of delegates to which
the county is entitled were appointed
to the State, Congressional and Judicial
Conventions.

The following are the delegates to the
State Convention: T. J. Armstrong. G.
H. Bryant, J. F. Moore, L. C. Powers.
T. J.Lee, J. C. Broadhurst, J. D. Lewis,
G. W. Corbett. S. S. Satchwell.

A resolution was adopted instructing
the delegates to insist upon the full
representation to which the county is
entitled in the several Conventions.
Also,' a resolution approving and com-
mending the zeal, energy and ability
displayed by T. T. Bland, Chairman of
the County Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, for the past two years.

The Convention then adjourned. It
was one of the most pleasant, quiet,
harmonious and enthusiastic sessions
ever witnessed in the county.

COUNTY MATTERS.

Meeting of Board of Commissioners
Liquor Licenscs-Bewa- rd for Capture
of Highwaymen, etc.

The Board of County Commissioners
met yesterday in regular session, and
transacted the usul routine of business.

The Treasurer submitted his monthly
report showing balances on hand as fol-
lows: To credit of school fund. $9,-799.-

to credit of general fund, $18.-008.8- 0.

.

The Register of Deeds reported the
sum of $10.45 received for marriage
licenses during the month of June.

It was ordered that a reward of 50
be offered fer the apprehension and con-
viction of any party or parties con-
cerned in highway robberies in the
county. '

Several persons upon application,
were granted permission to list their
taxes.

The Board assessed the New Han--:
over Transit Company for taxes as fol-
lows: Number of miles of railroad track '.

three valuation 9.000: locomotive
one, $2,500; cars, four, $900; one plat-- j
form car, &c, $25p. Total, $12,050. j

Sixty-tw-o licenses: were granted tore-- j
tail liquor dealers in the city, and seven
to dealers outside the city. - j

The Board adjourned to meet on
Monday next to assess the property of;
the Wilmington, Onslow & East Caro
Una Railroad Company and the Ocean
View Railroad Company.

Wilmington & Onslow Railroad.
The Newbern Journal oi Sunday says:
On Saturday Messrs. H. A. Whitino-

General Manager, Judge Henry E. Knox
General counsel, Capt. F. L. Pittmani
chief engineer, and Dr. R. W. Ward,
resident director, of the Wilmington!
Onslow & East Carolina Railroad were
in the city prospecting for and locating
the line of the road from Jacksonville to
Newbern. The gentlemen of Denver,
Colorado, associated with themt who
came over the line from Wilmington!
left on the early morning train for th
North.

There is no longer anv doubt ahont
the building of this line between New
bern and Wilmington. The purchase of
the Norfolk & Edenton Railroad by the
Pennsylvania system, the determination
to bridge the Chowan river and come
on to Wilmington and Newbern settles
all difficulties and solves all doubt as re-
gards the New York, Norfolk &
Charleston, of which the Wilmington,
Newbern & Onslow is the most knpor- -

I
LcllIL 11IIK.

A Vessel Wrecked.
i ne signal service observer at

Southport reports the total loss of the
Outch barque Pauline, last Saturday on
the coast about 35 miles below South --

port. The master of the vessel came
up to Southport Sunday. He reports
that the Paulne was on a voyage from a
Apalachicola, Fla., to a port in Hol-
land, with a cargo of square timber. She
sprung a leak last Saturday, became
unmanageable and went ashore in Long
Bay, S. C, two miles south of "Cherry
Grove. She went ashore at high watcjv a

under part sail, and is hard and fast.
She had five feet of water when she
struck and is now full. The vessel will
prove a total loss, but some of the cargo
may be saved, only at great cost, how
ever. 1 he Pauune is a vessel of about
575 tons.

Crops in South Carolina,
A correspondent of the Star writing

from Timmonsville. S. C, says that at
present the prospect for crops in that
part of South Carolina was never better,
except possibly, in 1882. "Cotton is 50
per cent, better1 than it was the first of
July last year, and corn is over the
average and maturing" fast in some
sections cotton and corn have suffered1 a
little for lack of rafn. Timmonsville
will, as heretofore, put on your marketthe first bale of new cotton, which willgo forward some ten or fifteen idavs

WILLIAM H. BERNARD,
b

. Editor and Proprietor. - J ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday, - July 11, 1890.
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COUNTY DEMOCIIATIC TICKET.
.

'

For House Representatives
GEO. L. MORTON,
M. J. CORBETT.

For Sheriff:
FRANK H. STEDMAN,

'For Clerk Superior Court :

JOHN D. TAYLOR.
For RegisteW Deeds :

7 JOHN HAAR,' Jr.
For Treasurer:

JOHN L. DUDLEY.

, For Surveyor:
M. P. TAYLOR.

i ' For Constables :

Wilmington C. M. HARRISS.
Cape Fear J. T. KERR. .

Masonboro-JO- HN MILTON.
Harnett-- W. H. STOKLEY.
FcJera! Point- -J. DAVE SOUTHERLAND.

' 'For Coroner:"
!.' JOHN WALTON.

WILL IT PASS?
Having passed the House the

question now is, will the election
bill pass the Senate? If the Senate

j

Was under the one-ma- n power as the
House is. and the gag rule could be
applied there as it is in the House

......il. ; " J - A.1

il but the Senate is not under the one
-- man power yet, and the gag rule
does not prevail there, which gives
ground for the hope and opinion en
tertained by many, that tmi infa.
mous measure cannot pass the
Senate. It is under partisan'controL,
it is true, and among the Senators

r are some extreme partisans like In
galls, Chandler, Hoar, Spooner and
Edmunds, but there is more indi
yiduality in the Senate, more per-

sonal independence and less
of the caucus whip, less will
in(rnp5Q! .tn cnrrpnrlpr rrilpii - ihrfi'

'yiduality to boss dictatorship, and
hence there is expression of
opinidn and more divergence of
views even upon party questions in
the Senate than in the.House. There
jis also a great deal of human nature
m the average Senator, which impels

.him very often to govern his action
by his personal interests and to ivote
for. or against measures upon that
ground. --The Republican! Senator
have neither the same personal nor!

partisan interest ' in the rJassage of
this bill that the Republicans of the
House have, and conseduefltlv thev1

have not the same selfish motive for
supporting it. , ; j 1

it the men who 'conceived and
drafted the various election bills
which were offered in the House had
uui o.i.ii uticat sidling incm. ill LUC

face such a lawless and revolutionary
measure wouia never; nave been pro

. posed and rushed through1 in opppsi
fcion to,the more conservative judg-
ment of some and the. vigorous prol- -

test of others. The sole jinspiration
and purpose of that (measure was to
gain through the machinery of this

-. r ; !l L,.:. ' .,T
v,uiiKicasuicn enougn in tne

bouth to counterbalance those they
expect to lose m tne west, and thus
tor another term retain control of

- the House, which they felt
passing away from them. ...iV':!:f
j But the Senate has nd such fear
as that. It has managed by the
pocket States it has taken in the
two Dakotas, Washingtori, Montana.

- Wyoming and Idaho, to gain twelVe
Republican Senators, and to pake
the Senate securely Republican for
ah indefinite number of years, hence
the Senate is in no way imperilled
by the result of the Trin
elections, and eonsequentjly the Sen-- ;
ators have nothing at stake in. this
bill. But if any of them were un-- .
easy about the teniirp nfl itiAi'r coitc
thisbill would be of nd service to
them, because it has no Control over
tne election of members of the
legislature. h

There are other reasons why the
ocuaie bnouia raice no special inter--

t est mrthis measure, and Reasons why
m-iu- cui win not De wnipped in

to support or vote for itj It is. strict-
ly a Hou$e measure, inspired land
rushed through by men1 who havi
Presidential aspirations, and who, if
it should prove successful in accom
plishing the purposes foif which jit is
intended, would claim ill the credit
and honor artarliprl t- - il

; Chief ., among these is Autocrat
Reed, who took a special interest in
it and plied the whip vigorously, to
secure its passage. Without j that
whip it would never have gone
through.; Autocrat Reed is an! am-

bitious as well as a thoroughly' un-
scrupulous young man. The desire
'to Succeed Mr. Harr son in the
Ciru:t tt i' "uuc nouse nas grown on him j so
that it fills him from scalp ' toj s:ole
leather, and incnirpc ntll Viie nniui i

action. He entertains a contempt
for the Senate which he looks lupon
as a slow, plodding .body,, whose
chief distinction is its 'fdignityHnd
lack of everything elsei The Sdna-- :
tors know this and consequently
"""j ji Lucm nave no very great

admiration for the young man at the
other end of the Capitol. i

: mi. i. . . ... 4. J ).!,.iiirougnout tnis whole session
there has been friction; between the
House and thp Senatp faiici;.v, VUUOVU (HI 11 (J
small degree by the suggestions and
encouragement . of ,the Speaker.
There was friction al through, on
the pension bills, on the silver bill.
on the appropriation bills and the

Boot; - W. Winston Nominated as the
Democratic Candidate from the Fifth

'District. "
j ' Special Star Teleetam.

Greensboro, July ,8 The Demo
cratic Judicial Convention met to-da- y.

Cl. E. J, Parrish, of Durham, was made '

permanent chairman.; Robert W. Win-

ston, oi Granville,; "was nominated for
Judge on the first ballot. The vote
was: Winston, 155; E. E. : Henderson,

Womack, 71,! Levi Wescott, 49.

E. S. Parker, of Alamance was nom-

inated fof Solicitor by acclamation. -

THE SILVER BILL.

The Means by Which an agreement Was
Reached on the Measure by Senate and
House Conference. " r

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, July 7.T-T- he conferees
on the part of the two Houses this af
ternoon reached an agreement on points
of difference on the Silver bill, This re-

sult, which was hardly expected to be
reached so soon, was brought about in
this way: After the first ineffectual
conference last Thursday.the Republican
members decided that an agreement
eould be more speedily and satisfactorily
reached by a party consultation rather
than in a conference open to both politi-
cal parties. Accordingly Senators Sher-
man and Jones and Representatives
Conger and Walker entered upon the
task of drafting the compromise measure.
They progressed so rapidly in this that
the conference substitute was completed
in all essential points save one and sent to
the printer yesterday. The one point
left open related to the amount of silver
bullion to be purchased. Messrs. Sher
man, Conger and Walker thought that
four million ounces monthly would be a
fair compromise, but Senator Jones- - de-
clared for fouranda half million ounces.
Such was the state of affairs this morn-
ing, when overtures were again made to
Mr. Jones to accept four and a quarter
million ounces. Western Senators are

"in receipt of telegrams urging them to
hold out for the full amount of four and
a half ipillion ounces, and to insist upon
a speedy disposition of the bill. So the
jovertures were rejected, and when the
proposition was made to take up the
tariff bill in the Senate this afternoon
the silver men manifested their power;
to check the flow of party legislation,:
Unless their demands were met. Soon
afterward the Republican members of
the conference were again called to- -

gether; the words "five hundred thou --

jsand" were added to the four million
ounces contained in the printed confer-enc-e

substitute, and the agreement was
completed and formally ratified, al-
though the Democratic members refused
to sign the report.

I TERRIFIC STORMS, j

GREAT DESTRUCTION OF LIFE AND

PROPERTY REPORTED.

A Largo Section in the Northwest and
New York Swept by Violent Winds,
Bain and Hail.

, By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Indianapolis. Ind., July 9. A wild
storm, one of the most severe of the sea-
son, swept over central and western In-

diana yesterday afternoon. The wind
was very strong and considerable dam-
age was done to property and crops.
Reports are coming in of extensive
damage between this city and Terre
Haute, and north of the latter place.
The Western Union' Telegraph Compa-
ny suffered severely. Some of its wires
between Terre HaUte and here were
blown down, and connection could only
bej obtained by way of Chicago. So far
nd reports of loss of life have come in,

;Mackinaw, Mich,. July ; 9. This
section was visited by a terrific westerly
gale, lasting from 10 o'clock till mid-
night. Rain fell in torrents arid light
ing Hashed incessantly. A dock four
hundred feet long, belonging to the Ice
Company, was torn away, and several
other local mishaps occurred. It is
feared that disasters occurred on the
lakes. t

j Muscat, July 9. A terrific cyclone
prevailed here and in the; adjacent
cou.itry. Great damage was done in
the city and the surrounding country;
niany houses both here and on planta

tions were demolished. The loss of life
is appalling. Reports thus far received
show over seven hundred , persons
killed.

Ranses Point. N. Y.. July 9. About
330 p. m. yesterday this place was visit-
ed by the worst wind and hail storm
ever known, demolishing houses tree,
and upsetting things in general. A few
itioments before the storm, which came
without warning, the steam yacht Little
Nellie, of this place, used for towing
purposes, left this port with a pile
driver, bound for the Vermont shore,
distant about three miles. When about
simile out she was lost to sight, and
little hopes were entertained of her
reaching a safe port to await the pass-
ing of the storm. As soon as the storm

as over search was made for the miss-
ing vessel. Twenty boats left port to
lbok for her, but the search wAs in vain,
as she had gone down. Capt. Geo.
Claive, his son, and engineer Hill
were drowned. But one man was
saved, and he had a terrible experience.
Being in the pilot house when the boat
Capsized he also went down with the
boat, but when she struck the boltom
he broke through the window and made
his way to the surface of the Water,
where he battled with the wind, rain
and hail for over an hour, being res-
cued in an exhausted condition. His
hands and face were badly cut. For
Some reason the man refused to give his
name. Parties are searching for the
missing bodies, but as yet without suc-
cess. It is feared there were other
casualties, as several fishing parties on
the lake have not yet put in an appear-
ance.

White Hall, N. Y., July! 9. A cy-
clone at Plattsbuigh last evening did
considerable damage. , The wires are all
down. The Hotel Champlain, at Bluff
Point, escaped; no guests were lost or
injured. ,

Cleveland, July 9. The wind storm
which swept this city last evening was
perhaps the most severe, as regards de-
struction to property, ever experienced.
'The advance of the storm seemed to be

number of sharp, quick gusts of wind
that wrecked chimneys, blew down trees,
and sent everything .movable through
the air. Its coming was shown by a
cloud of dust, fully one-- hundred feet
'high, which obscured the sun and made
the streets as dark as at midnight. Not

single object could be discerned at a
distance of fifty feet. The fine dust
filled the eyes and sifted into the clothing
land breathing to those on the streets
was impossible without a handkerchief
pressed to the nostrils. Then came the
rain, in rushing, swirling sheets, and
beat down many plants and caused an
exceedingly heavy loss to crops. The
rainfall.measured but 3.10 of an inch, buthowever, and the precipitation was
therefore insufficient to cause heavy of
floods. t j ;

The storm probably destroyed more
trees than any that has occurred here in ton
years. In every part of the city large
trees were uprooted as tnougn tney had
oeen pulled from the ground, by the
force "of the wirlwind, and the
streets everywhere were littered
with broken branches and, there was no
lack of evidence that the storm was of
most unusual violence. The- - course of
the wind was uncertain and it shifted in
eddies and whirling currents in a man-
ner best calculated to cause heavv loss
of property. , -

bill will give some" of the Senators '

who may be disposed to resent ithis,
a splendid opportunity to do it; and
hip Mr. Reed's pin-feathe- rs at the
6ame time, by defeating his pet mea
sure. It will give the silver Senators
of the West a fine opportunity re
turn their compliments and get even
with him for the cavalier manner in
which he handled the silver bill when
it went to the House. 7 If they don't
avail themselves of this opportunity
they deserve to be cuffed.

But aside from all this, there is a
Senatorial courtesy which prevails
and is by usage almost as strong jas
law, and stronger than law some
times, which concedes ' every Sena
tor who desires an opportunity ito be
heard on every question as often as
he chooses, so that the Democratic
Senators can talk oh this bill till
next fall if they find it necessary, and
talk it to death. ' We thmk that be
tween the Democratic Senatorsf who
will do their level best to kill it, and
those Republican Senators who will

not obiect to seeing it killed the
chances of, its being killed are pretty
crood. ',

DO THEY SPEAK FOR THE ALLI
ANCE?

;l We published in the Star of yes
terday the result of the conference
between the Democratic County Ex- -

ecutive Committee and Captain b.
W. Noble. President of the New
Hanover County Farmers' Alliance,
and T. W. Millis, representing the
Alliance, in which they demanded
representative farmers on the .legis
lative ticket and representation in
in the Congressional and State Con-vention- s.

In the face of this demand.
they not only refused ito promise to
support the "representative jfarm- -

er" if put upon the ticket unless he
shduld subscribe to the "Alliance
demands," but on the contrary un
hesitatingly asserted that they would
"support the Republican candidate
in preference should tie subscribe to
the Alliance demands even though
the Democratic party ;di vide its nom
inees with the Alliance." If j these
Alliance representatives truly Irepre
sent the Alliance ot tnis country; ana I

speak by authority itj simply means
that the Democratic party must
abandon its ' distinct orgariikation,
abandon its platformj make itself an
annex of the County Farmers' AlliT
ance, and stand on its piattorm. - 1 o
say that this is a very broad and a
very unreasonable demand is Ito put
it very mtidly and to say. that it
comes with (a very bad grade ifrom
an Alliance which was organized
since tne county convention was
held, and the nominations f made,
which does not number more than a
few dozen bona fide farmers,) and at
least one of whose' representatives
on this occasion has! not acted; with
the Democratic party in years, is
putting it yery mildly, toO They
had the candor, hdwever, to show
their hands,! leaving no doubt as to
where they stood, by openly declar
ing that they would support 3 Re-

publican inj preference to a Demo
crat if the Republican subscjribed to
their pledges. I l

1

This substantially, if it is to be
the policy of the Alliance, will simply
make the Farmers' Alliance an arfnex
of the Republican party. In an edi-
torial on this subject a few (lays ago
we asserted, the belief that every Re-
publican candidate! to whom these
"demands") were 'presented would
sign them, while Democrats who had
more regard for honesty ; and sin
cerity would refuse, and this would
drive the Alliance ko the alternative
of nominating candidates' of their
own or of, supporting Republican
candidates, a position which is sup
ported by the declaration of! these
two representatives of the New Han
over Alliance, the first declaration of
the kind which has been so far pub
licly made. j

Are the Alliance Democrats of
North Carolina j prepared for this?
Are they prepared to give their sup-
port to Republican candidates and
turn the State over to the Republi
can party because Democratic can-
didates refuse to1 play the sneaking
demagogue and sign !any, paper
which may be presented to ttfem.
simply to catch the votei of the men
who present them? The .man who
would truckle that way and abandon
principle to win the favor of the
many or few, is unworthy of confi
dence and even of respect, and the
Party that would do it isn't fit to
live. ' ! -

'

We do not believe that these rep
resentatives of the New Hanover
Alliance voice the sentiments of the
Democratic members of the Alliance
in Worth Carolina; we do hot be-
lieve they voice 'the sentiments of
the Democratic membejrs of the New

ance ; we have too
much confidence in the SPn
the conservatism and the patriotism
of the Democrats in the North Car-
olina Alliance to believe that they
will thus consent to i let. their order
be made an appendage to the Re-
publican, party and ; themselves he.
made instrumental in turning this
State oyer to Republican1 rule. That
is the logical result of ;; the j position
taken by these representatives of
the New Hanover Alliance. if it
means fanything. If this is jthe pol-
icy to be pursued the people should
know "it, and if it is! not, the Demo-
crats in the .'Alliance-wh- do not pro-
pose to be bound and delivered in
that way should speak but and re- -
pudiate itf

tive Cogswell to-da- y, by request, intro-
duced a bill appropriating $1,000.000 " to
establish industrial training schools
and to provide land j for negroes,
to be held under r lease, with the
privilege of subsequent purchasers. The
bill authorizes the President to appoint
a commission of live persons, who shall
purchase ten square miles oi good ara-
ble land from any of the Southern States,
to be divided into one hundred and six-jt- y

acre lots, for settlement by negroes,
who shall be required to pay the govern-ime- nt

an annual rental of five bales of cot-
ton for the use of the-lan- d. A certain
(amount of the land purchased shall be
jset apart for school purposes and build- -
iings. and teachers are provided for. and
Schildren of all tenants residing on such
ipublic domain shall be requiied to at--
teno.

( Washington, July 8. The House
iimmitteeon Elections to-d- ay disposed
of the two Mississippi contested election
:ases Hill vs. Catchings, from the

fthird district, and Kernaghar vs. Hook
er, from the seventh district. The de-
cision was in favor of the sitting Demo-
cratic members, Catchings and Hooker.
The Florida case of Goodrich ys. Bullock
was discussed at length, and a final de
cision deferred until next week, although
it was apparent that a majority is dis-
posed to report in favor of the claims of
Goodrich, the Republican contestant.!
Representative Lacey was instructed to;
notify Mr. Garland to appear and make
argument before the committee , next
Tuesday in the case of Representative
rsrecKennage, ot Arkansas. :

PLEADED GUILTY.

Archer, of Maryland, Sen- -

. tenced to rive Tears in the Penitentiary
f

. By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.

Baltimore, July 27. Ex-Sta- te Treas
urer Archer came into court to-da- v., .1 1 1 !l. .1 J'Liicucu guiuy io tne cnarge or embez
ziement ot the funds of the State, and

aciiLcnueu io nve years m the peni-- j
iciiLiciiy.

inis sudden and unexpected ending
of the case caused considerable commo
tion in all circles. The trial was set for!

and a large number of wit- -'
nesses had been summoned. Archer,!
nowever, decided not to stand trial, but
t5 plead guilty. Accompanied by his
son-in-la- w, (State Senator Benj. Silver,)!
ue came into tne city from his house
near oeiair, tnis morning, arriving at
s.ou o clock. - After consultation with
his counsel it was decided to go into
court immediately and end the
Judge Stewart and the State's officers
were accordingly notified.

Archer, m the! court room seemed
bowed down by the realization of his
terrible position, and looked extremely. . 'J 1 V T.
wic-wor- n ana naggara. vv hen the in
uicLiucnL. cnarging emDezziement was
read. Carter read a statement signed h
Archer, pleading guilty and throwing
uiuiscii upon me mercy of the court
The statement was in part: "I desire
here, in the presence of this court,,. to ad--
1 1 3 - i xKiiuwieuge mat i am guilty ot the offenc
cuargea against me in the indictment;
ana also to confess that I have been
guilty of a great sin before Almighty
vjuu; mat i nave proved false to the
great trust committed to me by. my
native state; mat I nave deeply anq
crueny wronged, not only those friends

uo, Decause oi tneir creat and uni
doubted confidence in my integrity, be
came sureties on my official bonds, but
others, also, who have suffered pecuniaf
rily because of that same confidence.
The sorrow and misery which have beep
caused by my conduct is shared by
many, but no blame for anv part of it
attaches to any one but myself; ' is all
mtne. and mine alone. No part of the
State's money or securities was ever
ncpH Hit m n in mmklin 1 - t-- " i "- - ft""""t specula-tion, or for political purposes, nor have
i ai mis time one aouar ot it left. I,
therefore, submit myself to the good
judgment and mercv of the Court."

Immediately after the sentence Archer
was driven to the penitentiary.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN

For the "Week Endinft Friday, July 4th,
1890.

i he reports of correspondents Of
theUeekly Weather Crop Bulletin,
issued by the North Carolina Expe-
riment Station and State Weather
Service, with the U. .

Signal Service, show that favorable
conditions again prevailed during
the week ending Friday, July 4th,
1890. The latter part of June con-
tinued to be very warm and dry, biut
July opened with general though
not very heavy rains, which were
timely-an- d greatly refreshed vegefa-tio- n.

The rains of July 1st and 2d
were better distributed in the Cen-
tral and Western Districts than f in a
tha Eastern, but there are places j in
all districts where the rainfall has
not been sufficient and crops are
consequently suffering somewliat.
Reports are, jtiowever, uniformly
good, with but few complaints of A"the weather," and as a correspon-
dent remarks,! "Farmers sro their
way rejoicing.'" The following jare
heaviest rainfalls reported: Weldon, a
2.12 inches; Blackman's Mills, 2.49;
Willeyton, 1.20; Smithfield 2.00;
Jonesboro (estimated) 3.00; iBat
Cave, 2.76; MuVphy; 1.S2; Statesyille,
1.G5; Salisbury, 1.20; Yancey ville,
1.4o; Raleigh, 1.19 inches. ,1 J.Eastern District. The weather tor
in this district continued very warm,
mornings generally fair, afternoons
cloudy. Rain! fell On July 1st and C,
2d, but not in sufficient quantities to
supply needed j moisture for grqwing
crops. The rainfall was unevenly
distributed and below the average,
and more is needed in many counties
especially Perquimans, Dupliri and the
others. Cotton growing vigorously
and other crops in good condition,

Central District: Th'e rainfall
on the first two days of July was
heavier and general in this district, the
though not up to the normal." Earlier was
part of the week very hot, latter part,
slightly cooler. Cotton blooming
rapidly. Tobacco good and wjeather

butfavorable for working it. Threshing
wheat under way, and quality re-
ported poor. Oat crop also j below the
the average, possibly 75 per cent. at
yield. Hot sunshiije is rather dam-
aging

1,30
to corn on highlands, i.

Western DSTRipT. The temper-
ature has not been so hierh this week.
but still very warm and considerably by
above the average. The rains of
July 1st and 2d were pretty general,

not very heavy. The latter part
the week was clear and cooler,

with northerly wind& Wheat- is andready for threshing: Corn and cot
doing well, jahd tobacco in Mr.

places much better! than last year. to
II. B. Battle, Ph.D., Paw

. ' Director.
C. F. von Herrmann, j that

Signal Corps, Assistant. had
soldGet the Rent Cotton Gin.

Don't fail to write! to the Brown Cot-
ton Gin Co., New London, Conn., for
their prices and testimonials of the thou-
sands

of
who have used them. .

the cause of the seizure. Hf has
'

aiSo

7i.r u w ncf laistille nesi" vv. n, wiapman, oi Wilton anf1
.feace, ot Clay.

Ureensboro Patriot: A dastard- -

J 1 .gc WdS
near the Salem Junction twoimiles (mm
the city last night. Two hours later Iddings regained consciousness and dra?ged himself home. Dr. Tate was sentfor and dressed his wounds. He is badly hurt, but the physician thinks he willrecover. The two men were maskedand, Iddings did not recognize themThe police authorities, however, think-the- y

have a clue to their identity andare working up the case. Tlic theory isthat the cause of the assau t was jea-
lousy:' j "

. Charlotte News: There was
destructive blaze at King's Mountain at10 o'clock lasfc Saturday night. It - lscaused by a bolt of lightning, and re-
sulted in the destruction of our stores
and two residences. Charlotte now
has a public bath. It is located on! the
normwestern connnes ot the extension
of Elmwood Cemetery, and (was opened
to the public last Thursday! The pool
is located fifty yards north of the bud.

I spanning the creek, ahd is surrounded
by a dense growth of wiljows, which
afford a delightful shade. The pool is
thirty feet wide and eighty feet Ion,'.

Charlotte Chronicl: R. (;.
Collins has been arrested., at Shelby,
charged with being accessory to tlie
murder of his wife at their home in
Plainville, Ga., two weeks ago. Mrs
Collins was shot dead by a negro farm
hand, and it is now-believ- ed that Co-
llins hired the negro to commit the mur
der. The negro has not vet been' can- -
tured. The mortuary i renort fur
Elmwood Cemetery for June shows the
number of death of white people in the
city during that month to be eight - two
male adults, to female adults and four
children. Pinewood Cemetery, .(colored)
Six male adults, one female adult and
five children total 12.

Greensboro Patriot : There was
a meeting held in the court house orr
Saturday night last by the friends of
Rev; L. W. Crawford for the purpose of
commending him to, the directors of (i.
F. College for the Presidency of that in-

stitution. A rather ie derly man
came into town to-d- ay veh-- nervous
irom a paralytic stroke whip h, however,
did not happen recently, sajf ng that he
had walked all the way froni Portland.

.. 'Hr: t -manic, aim Lnat ne was goinpj to 1 anipa
oay, ria, ne said tins wasiuie seven- -
tieth day since he left Poitthud. The
old man did not ask for anything except
some papers to read by the wk' when he
got tired of walking and s;t down, to
rest.

Asheville , lourml: A sharper
has been taking in innocent! housekeep
ers, principally colored people, in Ashe
ville, during the past week. His scheme
was offering household furniture at verv
cheap rates on the installment plan, to
De snippea irom b. C. or
some other point, giving the name of a
fictitious firm. He would onlv demand
a cash payment qf two or three dollars

just enough to pay for the freight. Of
course the goods would never come. -
The Laurel section of Madison county is
greatly excited over the killing of the
old man Cody, which occurred in his
own house Saturday evenirlg. So far as
we could learn the particulars arc these:
Bob McPeters was visiting! the house,
under the influence of liquor, and mak-
ing use of language that was offensive
to a daughter of Mr. Cody She ordered
him out ot the house. Not comnlvinL'
to her request, shc-se"iz- la fire shovel
and was about to drive him out, when
her father entered, and taking the shovel
from the daughter, was about to use it
in forcing McPeters outi McPeters
thereupon drew a pistol apd shot the
old man Cody, dead, and then fled to a
swamp adjacent. About johe hundred
men soon gathered and surrounded the
swamp in search of the riurderer, who
is expeeted soon to be overhauled.

Sanford Express: iDuncan Mc
Lean, a young white mart of 23 vears
old,: living near LiilingtonJ was killed by

C. Beddin field, Secretary jof the N. C.
farmers Alliance was here yesterday.
He appears to be--

a sate rind wise man
and a good Democrat and will hot help
to lead his brethren after istrange gods.

Some of the farmers in this section
report that they have good cotton grow
ing on oia last year s stalks, the win
ter did not kill the old stalks, and they
have sprouted out and will make cotton

second time. - - Capt. W. H. Smith.
of Wilmington, has sent jhis agent, Mr.
Rackle, here to quarry brownstone for
the government building at Greenville,
b. C- - This building will require many
tons of stone and a considerable expend-
iture of money and time at Sanford.

prominent merchant of Jonesboro in
speaking of tobacco culture in this sec
tion, says that without exception, every
farmer who commenced to raise tobacco

halt, dozen years ago and who lias ;
stuck to it is now in a prosperous con- -
dition, has ready cash and pay's as he
goes. His neighbors who tailed the first
year at tobacco and quit are growing
worse off every year. i

Charlotte News: Rev. Dj E.
Meynardie, who was at one time pas

ot the lryon btreet Methodist
Church of Charlotte, is dead. His death
occurred at his home! in Columbia, S.

on last Wednesday.! Mrs. Cyn-
thia Strain, one of the1 oldest ladies' of
this section of the State, died at her
home in Dallas last Thursday night at
the age of 92 years. We are glad to
learn that Judge Bond, of the United
States Circuit Court, has finally settled

question of the! township bonds
voted in several; South Carolina coun-
ties to the three C's! railroadT Judge
Bond orders that the bonds be turned
over to the railroad. I They amount to
some $G00,000. Early this morning

dead body of an unknown negro
found on the Richmond & Danville

track, near the county podr house, four
miles north of Concord. The negro is
supposed to have been killed by a train,

the coroner is to-d- av making an in-

vestigation. Rev. P. F. W. Sta-
nley," one of the brightest ministers of

Methodist Church of the State, died
his home in Hieh Point ai

o'clock yesterday afternoon
from an attack of typhoid fever. -

Captain Thomas H. Haughton last night
received a telegram from Mr. H. A. Lon-
don, of Pittsboro, announcing the death

drowning, yesterday, at' Sewannec,
Tenn., of Mr. William Loridon, Jr., a stu-
dent at the University of the South. The
telegram gave no particulars. The de-

ceased was a brother of Mr. H. A. Lon-Londo- n,

editor of the Pittsboro Record,
a nephew of Captain T. H. Haugh-

ton, of Charlotte, f-- A. few years ago,
Henry Glass, a Maine yankee, came

Mecklenburg, bought a'n old field in
Creek township, amdj went to farm-

ing. The neighbors thought of course
he woul(T starve, butj he has shown

them what yankee thrift will do. He
up-hi- ll work ai first, but this year lie

fourteen bales of cotton, (from one
horse,) besides wheat, oats, potatoes and
pork. During the winter he sold
enoucrh rahhits to nav thfi clothinsr bill

his family. He expects to do still

with the said Alliance.
We therefore desire to say that as

Democrats, we could T?ot deviate from
the platform of the Democratic party,
and by our action pledge the Demo-
cratic voters to support the demands of
the Farmers' Alliance and have there-
fore declined to accede to the demands
of jthe committee with whom we con
ferred; W. P. Oldham.

j Ch'mn Ex. Com.
J. A. Montgomery,

j Geo. L. Morton.
j L. S. Belden. .
j M. T. Davis.
j W. H. Strauss,

i j J. M. McGowan,
j Wm. ULRiCH,jR.,Sect y.

Unother victim.
A Drunken Man Falls into the Biver and

is Drowned,
ames Baker, a colored man about 35

years of age, accidentally fell into the
river i yesterday afternoon and was
driowned before assistance could reach
him. The accident occurred a short dis
tance above Princess street dock about
3 o'clock.' Baker was under the infiu- -
fluence of liquor, and in attempting
toj pass along the edge of
the wharf behind a small house
injrear of Messrs. Geo. Harriss & Son's
office, staggered, and fell backwards into
the river.; A colored man on a wood
nX r,..,.- - - . ....n.ti saw u,tKcr tuicn ai a nnir-n- n t.nn
the winrt as He was falling, but lie
mssseci it. The tide was runnino" UD
very; fast, and it is supixised that
Baker was carried under a liehter.
which ias lying about thirty feet
Irbin: thfe place where he fell in.
During the afternoon and evening sev-
eral colored men were engaged search-
ing for the body of the unfortunate man,
with drags and by diving, but had been
ujnable tip recover it up to 8 o'clock p. m.

Bakerjwas a well known colored man.
and had worked along the river front
for years. He leaves a wife and three
childrcn

HIGHWAYMEN.

Still Lurking on the Outskirts of the
! City.

Mr. B. R. King, keeper of the Countv
Poor House, reports two attempts at
highway robbery last Saturday night.
just beyond the city limits; both of
ivhich, however, were unsuccessful.

One of the persons stopped on the
road was a truck farmer, Wm. Wiggins,
who was accosted by two colored men
just beyond Little Bridge about 10
o'clock that night. The men demanded
Wiggins money, but they ran off when

jhe drew a pistol and showed fight.
Laterj in the night, a colored employe

at the Poor House, while on his way
from the city, was stopped by two men,
supposed to bethesame who had accost-
ed Wiggins, but they were again driven
off by the display of a pistol. The col-
ored man fired several shots at them as
they disappeared in the darkness.

'NAVAL STORES.

The Stocks at the Ports at the Close of the
Week. ;.

The following is a statement of the
stocks of naval stores at the ports
at the close of the past week, viz:

Spirits turpentine Wilmington, 4.298
casks; (New York. 1.280; Savannah, 14,-88- 0;

Charleston. 3,905. Total, 24,429
casks, i

Rosm Wilmington, 21,.r)85 barrels;
New .York, 15,539; Savannah, 49.007:
Charleston, 19,045. Total, 105,830 bar
rels.

7,284 barrels : New
York, 1.919. Total, 9,203 barrels.

The Wrecked Dutch Barque.
No further intelligence has been re

ceived here from the stranded Dutch
barqud Pauline. Mayor Fowler received
a letted yesterday from Mr. Konig. the
Dutch! consul at Charleston, S. C, reite--
ratmgithe request made by teleeraoh

A ur . . .vy uciure, io send the crew to
Charleston. The" Consul seems to be.
underjthe impression that the vessel was
wrecked near Wilmington. whe.rpn trio
vessel went ashore on the coast of South
Carolina some sixty miles distant from
this city.

Mayor Fowler renlipd tn rYn.,i
Konig, informing him rhar h hart -.

ferredj the matter to Messrs. Geo. Har
riss, bon & Co. -

REENSBORO CONVENTION.

. H.j A. Williams the Democratio Can-
didate for Congress in the Fifth Dis-
trict. '

A special dispatch to the Star from
Greensboro says that the Dcmrv-- r
Convention for the Fifth Congressional
district met in that place yesterday. MrR, B,j Glenn of Forsyth, was made per-
manent Chairman. Buxton's name was
withdrawn and A. H. A. Williams, ofGranville, was nominated for Represen-
tative in Congress on the first ballot,
The 'vote was Williams. 213: DawiH
Settles, 98,

.Bnelclen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for r,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,' Salt Rheum'

Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped H9n.'
Chilblains,Corns, and all Skin Eruptions'
and bositively cures Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
S5 cents per box. For sale by-- Robert
K. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail D ce

llists, r
better next year.


